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As X- A

Jo
#
ixcost at-methodof stationary phase for first tem

then methodof steepest descents formore...

I' Intext de- method of steepest descents
letethat using IBPs and themethodet

stationary phase does not man...

↓"titdt-unteastte-dt-Jtie" at and then
Use IBPs for the second integral

↓42 exsit At-Laplace's method

I'e'xe
t

at-Methonctsteepest descents with -e-t

As X- Ot

I"extat-Taylor expand the integrand and integrate term-by-termt

I."snit At-unite as /2- heto Where x<20(2)

I'suxtdt- Taylor expandand integrate term-by-tem.

Itaetat-unites/-/"anothen Taylor expand
and integrate term-by-term for the second

integral when Rela)s0.WNBV. Trichyol!)

I.at-mite as of where xcocel



Q
192 casx-8)

x Eccl

#1x1=).e-xcosnt dt- texosntdt+Lexcosntdt+J'excosntt
-

FI #12 113 = I

(by symmetry)
- split integral this way because light has a mamumatt=0
=(x) = ('exxcoshtdt = 0/e-x1SUS) = Ole*e- **()S

#12(x)= /excoshtdt = exlt+OHAt
↓on

since secl

-efextgoixtdt
↳onpondeda

=5x 5. 2X* [It0xt"] dt
↓ s=jEt

=

a"last ers" (HOK"K17. Eds
- ege)se-"as +0l

I ownedan
- ejelle" as+ol?
- eYJESsT+OEl] as x- a

then for 2ST1 we have [n(x)<712(x) as Xt0.

:IXInC* as x-a

NB he need to select [ s.t. x <<<< X



③
[21x) = Iexlt: suiet'dt
Let pH = St-t? Then go = 0 and 9It)<ofer +to. Hence

gIt) has an Interior maximum et=0. Note that

& "H1=2sntcost-It and so 4(0) = 0 => degenerate case.

& It ) = 15-5+" +01+T/"- =- 5+" +0 (+6) as ++0

spit the integral as

In1x1- /Indt-fairdta Stand++ audt Innerescal
- me =Inl by symmetry.12) 122

#211x1=(2xxH dt = 01e x9K1= Ole**)

< Onsence scal

#221x= /e-x15t"+Oldt
↓oh prouded xts<2)

-Iy-*xt"11+oxts1)dt
Ls = 1*)*t

- psliae->"lltoxess1. IE isa

S
tg ↓Prouded (SL

= 1E1 ).a e-s"ds +01x17
- 1E1924) +01x))

byumtanprom meet

Far x* thenwe have [21(x)<c[cz(x) as x- a

"[c1x12 44), (E as xto

NB he need to select Is.t. x**K9xx



④

13(x=/0 e-2t-X dt

to kz+E=2-1 themaximum moves as is vaned.
t3

=>make a change of Vanables: let y= x
*
and t=Xn so that

Is (x= Setylatin you
9 (n)

Then9 =2442 =>9) = -2- - and 91) =Oten=1.

Expand 9(u) about 4= 1:9(u) = 4(1) + (n-111) +u-1)"9"(
=

D

+0lln-113)
= -3-314-11"+ 0 (n-11")

split the range of integration:
ItS

Ely): Edut hdutLudu kis

Isl
133

Ibly) = /"yery12n+" du = 0 lye-391-21) = 0lye*y-bys)

Insly) = (eyergkn+ ""d = Olye-Yalta = Olye-308-3ear)

Tsuly)= faye-313 +314-11+01n-11) du consince sccI)

·

yerby fits e-sylu-1" 11+0ly(n-1) an prouded
y23 << I

= ye-y tae-"ll+Olyes') tyds Ryu=
= Ee (/aers's + olyt/3 ↓ Rrouded spic/



Then, fer 2S5CL/nehave Iblly), Essly) <Isly) as year.
8

Hence I
ly) 2 /Ee-33. IT

- x'6 e-3xks as X-8.

NB we need to select as.t. ft <<<X



⑤
=43

51x=/extcosuitzdt asxtro.

Then 4H = = and 4= 27 = 4=0 fer += 0

Hence spit the region of integration as

51x)= trdt+ dt fora
S

Sil 512

51(x) = 6"11+0t41/ext"at Condence scall

-1** (I+0141x2)le"" Fds ↓ s=/xt

↳
- it!" eis'ds + oles) prouded M*)

⑭

his we can do *-Is because

*Iesds =i/ reiss
U

- FilSetses"].E-/xcisze as 7

-ExeiaxTeas
Further, comes from

#** Stesds = 0( x1) = 0/ /<c) Dodedzx
&

from IBPs and lockingat
the first term...



⑦

512(X)=/ tit2I. Lixteixe
e
at

--
-

U dvldt

- Icoult,he ixt2 I
·Anleiteris

abys=0x
Hence

Tixin eM asa

NB we need to select x<S<x (****().



⑧
521x1= Re (541x1]=Re1Stanteixtdt] as xta

Then 4H=+4 has 410 = 0, some spot the regionof integration
as:

Jx1x1-Lrdt+L 19((1)

541

54(x) = 6Holts//ext" at consince scall

= (***If t0 (fill)e""x-ds
↓ s-x"4t

= x/ sesds + oltx ↳ provded x4S*/

#The above holds Gnie

x1/9. sesds= XI 9s Tizheists
U dvIds

=x

CutsueisP]os-fiseisan-
=Otac

=olical
and also

*****Sexisds = x/eist]** = O)

542(x)=/,hi. Feixitet
U



⑨
5421x= (text]-I out(ext"at

=0li)
-

as X-o byRL

Hence

Jy2x1/selsds=PMNE)
:JzIXe GONE) xE as X- 0.



⑱
JKx)= /eixct-sintdt
Let 4H = +-snt = 4H) = 1- lost and hence += 0 is the

only stationary point. We have pH = +- 47-5"+01517
= 5t3 +0lt5(

Hence he split the region of Integration:

53K 1 = Ind++/'m dt
E

-man

Jil 532

531 Kx=/eixCE"+OHTT dt Consence ((1)

- It is [It 0( (Ein() ] Elids Ks= 15)t
Iprouded X2T<<1)

=IE) e's' as +olx) (prouded x2x>1)

NB Theabove holds since

U

x-5).Holi eids-xitolstosceissstop letseas
= O(six)

and also

↑4El" s5eis ds=Ff4l"A3. sisceis'ds
-mem
U avIds

- 19(feiss]sL"_/cleis'ds
= 0183) + 0E)



⑯

:T1X1-IE1" Peis'do
= It" eDNIs
-I "4 Isext as xt8

NB he need to select x5 <<<< XE.



PS2&4 ⑫

#x1=/,1-th/reixt dt N-integer, andcontourof Integration
is a line segment from -1-1

(a) 9H= it = 1/stiy) => U13,7) = - >, vB,71=3
Ona steepest descent contour: v1314) = 3 = constant

On = 19) is tangent to the steepest descent contour, and
-On = 1%) is a tangent in the direction in which adecreases
most rapidly.

Atendensinga
(b) Since the integrand is heromorphicint-K, wecan determ
thecontour to give

H+iR)

ENER, "a" (a) tHexahath"
on G(R): If IteX91 1 1 = If 1+1 l e0-> 0 as R-8.

:11x1 = fT9-t2/Neixtd++ J,9-th/Weixt dt
= In (x1+1+(x)

(c) [11x1 = (AltiO flIltis(ex 11ltislids s30lt=1Itis

= ieFix ItiO flltisle-dSS
1-is(N (2tis IN G

where flIl+is) = 11-17s 1
2= S 12+iS)N Cis/N @



⑬
using Laplace's method: he write
#11N = ie *ix9/s+J89] flltis(e* as 1s(1)

Consider It first:

1fltisle*ds=/." Hisk (2tisle-ds
I ousince

=12iIN)."IsNtOIsNt)) eds exc

- Filw* uNe"du+Oll] kinga= A
-

File/we-rdutOE)] prodres

= ENN lireis

Ifltisle**ds= ole-*)
·ItIXIn TINN: as x

NB Need to select X-<<<I.

similarly,
I-X)eRIINN as xta

Hence

#CX1-NTN! (e--HINe") asxo
INB - this is real- as required by symmetry!).



*45 ⑭

er12)= g)redz = ffeine-ritidt with zereioands-rt
91=-= =-

1+14K-Esc-s"e
M

10,01 is y = 0.his
contour of steepest descent through

contour of steepest descent through t=el0

is 234 = 2cos08in0= snzo
(Of 10,112) = 3,7> 0)

Then, by the deformation there, enfl)= (/m -1.) feraltat
4,fucr) '4 = 4Go

Trl= r/e-ris" dy = ervide=
->

With 1 = v3

t
Fer 12, he have -

4= (3+he,3> VSO and
+ I

- &It= 42-32- 234;
234=GU28

=12-3"-isinzo

whichgives
==2
I "(3) =-sce12Cr,0)

-

Er /0erl=3: isineis· 115 y((3 (i) di
- rsin2O- e

·

I Flsle veKds F131 = 1 - ico
·(3) = to

Since it is a contour of steepestdescent then

#13) is a decreasing functionof a M2

=Apply raprace's method to give



Ivo)= fe
-visI2O FIcoster EILSO)

as r-0.

⑰

-

r2 '(COSO)

FICOsOl= iio, E1cos0) = -cosh, I'llsol= 1COSO
=>IMO Freio e-reio as 1-8.

Hence [1 (r) v) and Iz(r012ze-z as F= 121- &

for 00 = arg (z)<I
1Fntrl/n fe-cosco - Sc faocot

I

hat as z- a

·ert1z) = 9fze* for 002
as 121-8.

for # <8<I

manaititiutii
stones- Different asymptotic expansions in different regions -> phenomena

- While et" is active, it has an essential singulantly at a
f

- O =+E- stoles' lines (acrosswhich topology of SD contour
changes).

- 101=1- and stoles' lines (across which dominance of
endpart and saddle paint changes).



⑯
↑46

#19) = 1:t dx as 2- ot with of smooth.

=

lflax+lle
where ORCCC0K1

#11) =/o"My dy <Letting x= by (

= Jo t [folt cyfolt0k21]dyLorance sysocal.
↓ OK.

= [fo) Inly+170+old
= flo) In 11+2I + old)

·HolIn() + f10) In 11+2) + od

=
- folIns + folInt +01, E)

En1=/A ax

-

Is f**x&
= I *11-=+0192)x

& onsence Eccl

= I flo) ax+1foldx+...
=

Iflodx-follno+..
:1112 -folIns + follno + IHoldx-follnot...

~
- folIns+/! fodx+.. as stot.


